<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Submit to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| September Meeting  | • Nomination of Officers  
• Discuss Dues  
• Tack Sale Date/Club |                                  |
| October Meeting    | • Mandatory Meeting  
• Election of Officers  
• Dates/Structure of Open Show  
• Days of Showing at Fair  
• Order Books – Winter Project |                                  |
| November 1         | • Community Club Re-Enrollment Forms Due | 4-H Office                      |
| November & December| • No Horse Leaders’ Meetings |                                  |
| January            | • Budget Approval  
• Distribute Books – Winter Project  
• Assign Committees  
• Hire Judges – Open & Fair  
• Dues due by 1/31 | Horse Council Treasurer ($25 per member) |
| February Meeting   | • Statement of Understanding Due (good for entire 4-H horse career)  
• Distribute Tack Sale Flyers | Horse Superintendent(s)          |
| March              | • Distribute Open Show Sponsor Advertisement Forms  
• Tack Sale - 3rd Monday of month 5:00 – 9:00 p.m. |                                  |
| April              | • Open Show Sponsor Ads Due | Open Show Secretary              |
| May                | • Horse Selection Forms Due 5/1  
• Open Show Work Assignments | Horse Superintendent(s)          |
| June               | • Set State Show Delegate Meeting  
• Review Fair Award Sponsors  
• Fair Work Assignments | Horse Superintendent(s)          |
| July               | • Horse Non-Premium Forms Due 7/1  
• Fair Enrollments Due 7/1  
• Stall Assignments - Fair | Horse Superintendent(s) Fair Office |
| August – Thursday before Fair | • Mandatory Livestock Meeting | N/A                             |
| August             | • No Horse Leader Meeting |                                  |